
i ovas a poison and that ehe tcok It
.with suicidal Intent received a blow
to-day. when Inspector Dugnn doclarcd
bis detectives hud ascertained that
the Klrl hud made nn engagement tor
tho Sunday following her death, and
that she apparently had every Inten¬
tion of keeping the appointment.

Had Planned Wedding.
Fairhaven. Mass., October 3«..Beiilah

blecartu. Intimate friend and class-
jn.ite of Avis Llnnell and one of four
bridesmaids selected bo- Avis for her
wedding, yesterday for the first time
told of the tatter's plans for her wed¬
ding

"This summer she talked frequent¬
ly of her approaching marriage to
Mr. Richeson," said Miss Meearta. "I
met him on one or two occasions. He
was a most fascinating man, and Avis
thought the world of him. She spent
most of her time this summor plan¬
ning for her wedding und working
on her trousseau."
"She asked me to be one of her

bridesmaids. She also asked other girls.
Including Miss Ellen Ormsby and Geor¬
gia Collins. She thought up all suits
of schemes for her wedding, which
she told us would be some tlmu dar-
ing the fall. At last she decided on
v rainbow wedding. That la, each of
the bridesmaids was to bo garbed In
a different hued dress. And to fur-
the.r carry out the Idea the church
decorations were to be of. cardinal col- jors ot rainbow, in addition there was
to be a picturesque background of
va.rlculored floral decorations.
"We all haii commenced making our

bridesmaids- dresses, and we had plan-tied to have them finished within a
tew weeks But now our labors haw
been In vain. |"Avis Was a beautiful girl. She was ja delightful companion, always cheer-ful. true and kind-hearted, it Is ter¬
rible to think that she should have met
"ueh an awful fate. It is because of'
jny great regard for her that I u:n
anxious to tell all I know of thisblighted wedding.

"Mr. Rlcheeon was a pleasant man,lie seemed to be a true-hearted Chris¬
ten Clergyman. 1 thought he was anIdeal match for Avis."

Well Known in Amherst.
rSpeclal to The Times-Dispatch ]Amherst. Vs.. October 21..Althougo.

U strong chain of circumstantial .vi¬de tict has been wound around Rev.Clarence Virgil Thompson Richeson,formerly of tliK county, who is ac¬cused of the murder Of Avis Llnnell, in3L-toston. bis family protest In his Inno-
cence. They claim that he wils neverengaged to Miss Llnnell. but simplytook un Interest In her because sinhad a beautiful voice, and he thoughtit .-h.oild be cultivated. His father. T.,\". Richeson, left yesterday for Bos¬
ton to see und consult with him.Clarence Virgil Thompson Richeson
v;i» born about thirty--five years agu a
lew miles from this place, In the homewhore his father is now living, and
was the second of eleven children. Hismother died some years ago. His fath¬
er married a second time, and wasüFalu left a Widower With one Bliiallchild. Two yeais ago this tall Mr.Richeson married o third time. Hislast wlL is still living. T. V. Rlche¬
eon Is one of the nc««t known andjuost industrious citizens of the coun¬ty, ,-iiid for several terms served asdupervisor for Courthouse District. Heis a member of the Methodist Church,I'ntil he was about fifteen years oldRev. Mr. Richeson attended the pub¬lic schools of the uounty and a privatetehool at Amherst. He then went to'Lyncbburg. where he secured and held(several clerical positions. Later, hewent to St. Louis, where he bad amarried sister, and not a position asstreet car conductor, in this way earn¬ing tho menus to complete his educa¬tion.

Since graduating from college, helias spent very little tune in Amhenit.only paying occasional vibita to hisJiome people. Ho Is said by those whotr.ow him to have been nh exceedinglyhandsome and very intelligent youth,"When a hoy he often visited friendsIn the village of Amherst. where heWas liked by all who met him.Rev. Mr, Richeson is a nephew ofT>r. Walter A. Richeson, of this conn-ty. who. about the year 1892, was ac-cused and convicted of having hudi> cow tied on the railroad track nearJiuena Vista, and afterwards 6Ulng thecompany for damages for the deathni the cow. At the time Dr. Richesonwas engaged in business in Buena Vis-tu, and hud the cow put on the trackby u young mar. from this county, whoWas in his employ. The .boy was nc-t.ulttcd. and Dr. Richeson was sen-t«-need to a year's imprisonment In thepenitentiary, but at tho solicitation ofInfluential citizens, his sentence wascommuted to twelve months In thoLexington jail
Rev. Mr. Fticheaon also had an uncle¦who was adjudged Insane anil sent tothe- Western Slate Hospital at Stauntonnan;, y< urs ago.
Another uncle. K. L. Richeson. live«r.e;ir Amherst and is one of the mostprosperous ami influential citizens ofthe county.

SUFFRAGISTS EHD
ANNUAL MEETING
Louisville, Kj.. October 21..Several

hundred wearied women, If possible
more militant and more enthusiastic
ns suffraglats than when they came toItOUlsviUe last Friday for ihe forty-third anrnul convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage Associa¬tion, completed the work of tho con¬vention here to-night. New York, asthe s.cnt of the national headquarters,!was retained by practically a unanimousvote: Important resolutions pledgUTgthe association to certain progressivemovements were approved, and some¬thing over »12,001 was secured for thework of the association. Reports Ofprogress in numerous States wereheard, Mrs. T. I». O'Connor and M-s.Kmroeline Pankhurst, notable English'suffragists, were warmly applaudedwhen they addressed the delegates.New York for headquarters was se¬lected only after Ihe Withdrawal by t!;cIllinois delegation of the invitation toestablish headquarters In Chicago.Notice was given by the associationthat the aid of political parties In the

SECRET OF CHARMING
YOUTHFUL COMPLEXIONS

Most sensible adt let conies from the
pen of Mae Martyn, in the San Fran-
Cisco Call, a- follows:
"The greatest mistake which thou¬sands of women III ike dally If thepractice of smearing their fines withpowder In a vain attempt to improvetheir looks. Powder only covers upcomplexion ills temporarily, logs theakin poret. and eventually caust.-.blotch)', wrinkled face.3.
"Those who wish to whiten andbeautify 'their complexions and maketheir faces more charming und youth¬ful looking should try nn Inexpensivelotion made by dissolving A ounces of

npurmax in either one-half pint hot
water or one-half pint wltchhazel,adding v teasp'oonfuIh glycerine. WhereWltchhar.el is used, the skin dries
more quickly.
"This lotion prevents blackheads,

enlarged pore*, skin roughness undlinages the skin Boft, smooth andVelvety. It takes orr that shiny, sal¬
low look and »« is beauty that ho other
known beailtillci Will."

"Berry's for Clothes"

The bes». thing In the longrun are our $8.00 "Get there"
shoes.
No pinching in quality or

toes.
i

If comfort, style and dura¬
bility count it's an economical
purchase.
Others from $3.60 to $6.BO.
The Berry Shoe.
The Hnnan Shoe.

Last season we sold just threetimes as many cushion sole
shoes as we did the seasonbefore.
This fall we've a big stock ofthem.
A plain black business shoe-$5.
Isn't your experience with

boys' shoes this.the soles
wear out so quickly?
Now the Berry Shoe forboys is made oT solid, well-

tanned leather like the men s.
The soles wear like iron.
Prices, $2 to $8.30.

contest for suffrage would ho welcon:-]ed. Without emvracing the tenets of
socialism, the convention indorsed the
petition by which the womans' national
committee Of the Socialist party seeks
enfranchisement for women through
an amendment to the Federal Constl-1
tutlon, and pledged the association to;
co-operate in securing signatures.

CHALO
GRANTED

ISpecial to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.].New Vork. October 21..Judge Ward.'
of the Culled Mates Circuit Court of
Appeal.-, to-day grunte<l ;i motion triad)by William D. Keod, on behalf of .lohn
Armstrong Chuloner. brother of SheriffHob Chanler. who Is suing in Vir¬
ginia to have Thomue D. Sherman re¬
moved as committee to his estate.

lu endeavoring to do this Cholonor
wants to use the testimony of twentyWitnesses who were examined In theFederal courts In this city at the timeho was adjudged Insane. JosephChoate, attorney lor the committee, hadsaid he woulil suppress the testimony,and this motion was necessary.John Armstrong Ctinloner is. accord-tng to the courts of New York. Insane,and were be to return to the jurisdic¬tion of this State he would tio re-Incarcerated in an asylum. He escapo-.lsome three years ago, and made bis
way to Virginia, where he is held t<-be Bane. His estate, however, has beenin the hands of the court, and 11 is
tii this .-rid that bis pending actiontends.

IS DECLARED INSANE
Man Who Asserted Intention of KillingPresident Tuft.

Minneapolis, October 21..Having re-peutedly declared that be would kill['resident Taft upon the latter'* n:.rlvnl In Minneapolis to-night. JuliusEscrgcison, hfty-lwo years old, was'placed in the county Jail to-day fol- Jlowing an Inqulr) inio bis mental con¬dition. Declared insane, Uergcrson willbe h"id uniii transferred to lh« StateAsylum at Rochester.
Hefon the committee, it was test!-f'td that for n month Uergcrson liadlbeen telling bis friends lie intendedto kill the 1'resident.

THE WEATHER
I'orecasti For Virginia.Fair, contlu-

ued cool Wedncsdu.v Tburnday fair,slightly warmer in iutrrtur; light northwtuds, in-i tuning variable.
For \orth Carolina-.Fair Wednesdayaml Thursday; moderate northeast'winds.

Special I.ocul Data for Vrsterduy.
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'elicleney in rainfall since Mutcl
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FITNESS SHOWN
OV HIS RECORD

Richmond Lawyer Urges Under¬
wood as Democratic Can¬

didate for Presidency.
[Spaolul to The Times-Dispatch.]

Baltimore October 24..Hon. A. O.
Braxton, o( Richmond, onu of tiie best
known attorneys practicing at the
Virginia bar, now a guest In this city,
wan askcil to-iluy his views concerning
the most probable presidential timber
for the Democratic party. Mr. Brax¬
ton said:

"I have nothing derogatory to nay
of any of the gentlemen of my party,
whose names have been mentioned for
the highest honor within tho gift of
the people of these United States.
Kach of the avowed aspirants for tho
oflice of President Is a gentleman of
distinction nnd merit. My Individual
opinion is that the Democratic party
has a great opportunity by choosing
for Its standard-bearer In 1912 the
thoroughly equipped Alabamlan, Hon.
Oscar Underwood.

"Mr. Underwood's record In states¬
manship Is a. good guarantee of his
fitness for the White House. Ho
measures up to nil the requirements
of the exalted position. He Is fear¬
less and broadmlnded, and there la
nothing of the demagogue in his com¬
position.
"Some will cavil at his Southern

01 Igln and raise the oft-repeated cry
that no Southerner can be elected to
the presidency. This bugaboo Is raised
In Bplte of tif tact thai ull the leading
papers of the, North and South 'have
declared time nnd again that sectional
feeling; is a thing of the past.

"If that Is true, is there any longer
any valid reason against going to the
South for a candidate? Perhaps we of
the South have considered this matter
of rOuolity a much greater obstacle
than It Is regarded In the North.

"If Oscar Underwood Is nominated
as Ills party's candidate. 1 do not be¬
lieve that the slightest objection will
be made by tho voters north of Mason
and Dlxon's line. People who know
Mr. Underwood are cognizant of his
great broad-mindedness, a feature
which has chira^terlzcd his career
He Is a great man. and entirely fitted
for the duties of the office."

COMPANY GETS FKEI'DOJI.

Klchnrdson Concern No I.oncer Under
Influence of Tolinroo Truat.

New York, October 21..Settlement
of all pending differences between
the so-called Tobacco Trust and R. R.
Richardson. Jr., & Co.. Inc.. was ef¬
fected to-day, thus removing one of
the most Important factors from the
opposition to the American Tobacco
Company's reorganization plan.

Tiie company was n subsidiary of
the tobacco company, was a party to
the government suit against the trust.
It would consequently have hnd the
right to appeal In ease the decision
of the United States Circuit Court
should not meet its views. The Inde-

tJTen cents, little
sum as it is, will
buy any piece of
"Popular" music
-.vocal or istru-
mental.-if you
come to us for it.
You may think, this is a lot of

out-of-date stuff, such as is usually
sold elsewhere at this price and
sometimes more. We sell the up-
to-date "Popular" Songs for Ten
Cents.
Operatic and Classic Sheet Music,

Also Music Books ut lowest prices.
I_'

No Victor Agency south of New
York carries a more complete line of
VICTROLAS and Red Seal Records
than the Richmond agency represented
by this house.

213 East Broad Street.

pendent companies have not been given
the right or intervention.
On the other hand, the Richardson

' Companl, It is slated, obtains all It
has contended for in litigation extend-
ing over live years. Under the agrec-
ment made the trust waives all claim
on the 60 per cent, of the company's
stock It held, and sells back Its hold¬
ings of $120,000 wurth of bonds, which
Will be cancelled. The trust thus per-
mils the Richardson Company to re-
sume its Independent position. The
Richardson Company accordingly has
filed a peitlon declaring its freedom
from American Tobacco Company In¬
fluence, and asks leave to withdraw
Us former petition.

SEARCH FOR DESTROYERS
Norfolk. Va., October 24..Because

nothing has boon heard from the tor-1
pedo boat destroyers Barney, Craven.]McDonough and \V likes, which left
Charleston, S. C. several days ago!
bound to Norfolk, naval authorities
to-day dispatched the destroyer Ree.i
and the tun Potomac to sea to search
for the missing craft. A meagre n
port telling of the bursting of u steam
pipe on the Wllkes Is all the news

.naval officials have received from the
boats since they left Charleston,

News of South Richmond
south Richmond Bureau.

The Timer-Dispatch.
IG:*) Hull sit reel.
Phono Madison 175.

Imdeovnrinc to avoid a collision with a
coal cHrt. Albert Avery. colored, was hurled
to the around and painfully. If not serious¬
ly. Injured when ids wagon was struck by
an incoming Petersburg car yesterday af¬
ternoon at 6 o'clock near the corner of
Fifteenth and Hull Streeti* Avery Is ;<

platterer, and wa* on his way to his home,
:<K Krm Sixteenth'Street, when the atel-
dont occurred- He wn* driving up Hull
Street and uttrmpted to turn up Fifteenth,
rinding he would collide with the cart ho
turned iht hört)e'a head up the street. At
thui moment, with the uir brakes Jiurrled-ly net and the gong fiercely chinning, tho

Women who bear children and re-1
main healthy are those who prepare1their systems in advance of baby's'coming. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-natal work the crisis
finds her system unequal to the de¬
mands made upon it, and she is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is so truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend,
and no expectant mother should fail
to use it. It relieves the pain andjdiscoufort caused by the strain on
the. ligaments, makes pliant and elas¬
tic those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevents numb¬
ness of limbs, and soothes the inflam¬
mation of breast glands. The systembeing thus prepared by Mother's
Friend dispels the fear that the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother's
Friend assures a speedy and complete
recovery for the mother, and she is
left a health}' woman to enjoy the
rearing of her I
child. Mother's TLafA^iOlJlif'SFriend is. sold at MIMilkHd
book for expect-
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug¬
gestions of a helpful nature.
BRAÜFlEiD REGULATOR CO., At\an<n. f7i

Machinery Built
Rapid Repair Work.

Richmond Machine Wdrks Inc.,
Successors to

MAYO I ROM WORKS. INC.
j Mad. 1186. 24u< E. Main ft

K:» 11 Opening. showing dainty, new.lash.onahlo styles.
I'. W. PAHXKV A COMPANY,

I_Third unit Hronrt Streets.

heavy car crashed inte N>« «agtn. Avery
gamely hungr on to the ralu». but wan
thrown heavily to the street, where he was
nicked lip In a dnzed etat, by Motormsn
Davis and Conductor Dorset, who had
charge of the car. Dr. Crowgey, of the
emoutance, responded to a hurry call. No
htokcu bones were found.. and alter dress¬
ing the wounds the Injured man was rsi-
rled to bis home I

Dumage hull To-Uuy.
Continuing the October term of Ihe Hüft-

Inga Court, Tart J. Judgo Ernest II. Walla
Will to-day hoar the case of Vinfrcc E.
J.an. against the American Can Company
and the city of Richmond. Lam It suing
for Injurie» caused by the alleged negli¬
gence of the defendants. The ease will
raise tome Interesting points of law, and
two dayi have been allotted tor the bear¬
ing.

.More Properly Transfer*.
lteal estate agent! continue to do u big

business, more than twenty-live deeds at
bargain and sale being recorded by Clerk
Walter B. L>u Vat. of Hustings four:. Par;
i'. during the mouth. Ycstcrduy two mory
came In. Both pieces of property were In
the neighborhood of Tweimeth and IJaln-
Hildge Streets. The. firm was conveyed by
William B. Tuylor to A. O. Frostlck. It
consists o.' foriy-saven feefon the east sldeor Twentieth between Hull and Balnbrldge.
Two tenements, known as 9 and 11 East
Twentieth Street, are on the properly. A
consideration of $10 Is named.
A piece of property, known aa 1917 Baln¬

brldge Street, wuk later In tha day trans-
tarred by T, P. l'ettlgrew to T. O. Sraoak.
Tha property fronts twenty-two feet on
Balnbrldge, and the price paid was Rflrt
cash, and tha assumption of two notes for
JiiiO each.

One lame Offender.
One lone offender was locked up In the

"bull pen" of the Third Police Station last
night. He Is by name Ktchard Hopkins,
colored, and is wanted on thu other aide
for trespassing Dn the property of Emma
Stengels and threatening to do her bodily
harm, oriicer Westcott made the arrest.

Commission of Lunacy.j Suspected oi being Insane, it. A. Ourber
was taken in charge ear'y yesterday niorn.! lug near Eighth and Maury Streets by O'lfl-
coi Praylor, 61 Chosterfleld. Not having a
j.-ni ii ivblcb to detain the man he was
taken to Richmond and oonlinod in tin'
City Jiii!. It »iis decided later In the day
tu have u cominlaaiou «# lunucy examine
..nil ill ti.» city.

In Award Contruel.
Frida) bus been definitely net for the

awarding ot the contract to build the new
.-vvuiitiuoi o School. -Tboul ten bias are til
aim were opened in tue presence ot thuaiddcra last »aturday 'J be bunoi.ig Is to
cm aoout >-«.«w, and will be erected mi aI mi,. puicnuHcu Mloru than u year ugtt. As
vvuootuml IteigAts und Forost Hin aro

; aii'iving go iapui>>, tile new site la toente'i
.1 iii< Midlothian Turnpike,

In I'nliee Court.
Iii default <.. a ?«<! nie- ii.ipoaed b> Jua-

nee ^luuuve, <it Hui'ite i uurt, Part i, Wll-
I....M acu.uim, a liegiu, uriei.nu by OfticurUaughaii rari) yestvmay morning on the
ciiaiiio of trying to viiiod niu nuune oi
hu. j. w. Ouriiam, oi taeveiltli nnu Por¬
ter streets, iviu tent in jaii. Tne negro Is
thougui ny captuin A. s. Wrlgnt to be u
uesperuto cnaracter, and his record win liej investigated lurtlivr.
Jonn Lroueh, a urunk, was lined f2.(0 andoils,
Luke Light, colored, wuk sent to Jail In

.ieini.it ui ><. und cum-, ale was enarged[\>icii abusing ins wiiu uud with creating aj dial urbance.
Numerous complaints of mischievousleijH u.uaKini » i.Miou puiie« und doing vthSIuuuiugc ivitn sling siiuis ana ulr rities nis

tau« d .ins,in- Maurice to announce thatsncb shooting im,si coase. Parents arewarned tnat it is n criminal olfcnsu lorIllinois to liuve these things on UK street.
Wending Invitations.Mr, and Mis. jr.,,n M. Leonard, .t Che«-tciiieui county, hum- issued invitations tothe marriage ol their niece, Miss Nina Isa¬bella uia.ii;,, to \y. T. Herren tin* after¬noon at their homo.

Immediately lollowing the ceremony theyoung c.niple will leave for un extendedtour. II.cj will ts in home iv tlioirfriei)da alter November If.
Itev. \v. II. Junes, oi Itlehmohd, will con¬tinue io conduct the revival .servlcea in tin:uak drove Hapusi church fur the balanceOf the week.
Stuart |.bdge, ,Vo. HI, l. o. O. F., amil.^nty Council. ,,r. (.-. !.. a. M., held theirregular wcekl> meeting lust night.ihe condition or H. Ii. Womack, ihijmHl.lektoli rltrtelj who has bean seriously Hilor some time, was reported yesterday asbeing innen Improved.Mrs. preen and two daughters, of Mat hewscounty, are visiting Mrs. Urccn's sot, VVl,U. Green, Uecatur Street.

Payment for Employes of Inter¬
state Carriers Who Are

Injured.
Washington. October 2*..After a

two days' exocutlve session, the em¬
ployers' liability and workmen's com¬
pensation commission to-aay readied
an agreement on the basis of legisla¬
tion to be recommended to Congress,
and adjourned until Monday, Novem¬
ber 6. when the commission will meot
In this city for the purpose of hear¬
ing suggestions from persons Intcrost-
ed In the proposed legislation. Tho
Undings of the commission ure not
tlnnl. but It Is not probable that they
will bo materially changed.
Tho law proposed will provide for

the payment by Interstate curriers for
Injuries sustained by their employes,
and such payment Is made conjpulsory.
Senator Sutherland, chairman of the
commission, supplied an outline of the
proposed plan, as follows:I
"The law to provide for payment

of compensation by Interstate car¬
riers engaged In Interstate transpor¬
tation to employes sustaining Injuries
by accident while engaged In such
transportation, except in cases of wll-1
ful misconduct to be hereafter sped-1
lied. I
"The compensation to be paid by

the employer directly, and not out of'
a general fund created by any form
of taxation.
"That the law shall bo In form com¬

pulsory, und no. subject to election by
either employer or employe.
"The remedy provided by such law

to be exclusive of any common law or
other statutory remedy.
"To apply to all accidents resulting

to the employe In the course of his
employment, except those where the
disability continues for a period of
two weeks or less, the employer, how-
ever, to furnish medical and surgical
assistance to nn amount not exceeding
»200.
"Payments of compensation to be

made under the law shall be made
periodically, and not In lump sums,
with, however, appropriate provision
for commutation at any time after the
lapse of six months on the appllca-
tlon of either party.
"The amount of payments to br

limited to minimum and maximum
sum. and not to continue beyond a
specified term of years, to be here-
after llxed. The question as to whether
or not this limitation shall apply to
permanent total disability Is left open.
'The amount of all payments to be

based upon a percentage of ihe wages
received by the Injured employe at the
time of his lnjur> to be hereafter
tlxod.

"All claims nrtslng under the law
shall be non-nssiemahle nnd exempt
from levy.

"In case of death, payments to he.
made to dependents, Including alien
dependents.
"All claims under the law to be

made preferred Hen.
"Whenever ah)' railway company

and Its employes have agreed or shall
hereafter nfree upon a plan of com-
pensation which is as favorable to the
employes at the provisions of this law.
such plan may r,e substituted f«r lite
law. providing that wherever In any
such plan the employes contribute t"
the compensation fund, the plan shall
contain beneficial provisions In addi¬
tion to the schedule of payments equi¬
valent to such contribution.
"The character and extent of the

administrative features of the law
have been left ooen for future deter¬
mination, and the commission will In¬
vite suggestions with reference there¬
to, us well :.s suggertlons respecting
the details of tic law. to be made ;it
the nubile hearings to be hei\-afte:-
held."

.'. rre*ls YeMerdny.
.lohn Jeffern.n was arreMfn yesterrtay or.

n charge of stealing a lot of iron from t*eRichmond, Frederlcksburg and TotoinaeItallroad.
Vnne.. Dttrrell. colored, was taken in on

a charge .' Mealing l>'i from Mrs: t'hll-
»Ire**», and Aaron Ascihe. colored, v.** «r-
r..*tcd »Ii lUHpiclon of haying committedlarceny.

CATARRH
The Enemy \

of Mankind
If Not Stopped Will Weaken the Mem¬

brane and Lead to More Se¬
rious Diseases.

Stomach Dosing Won't End It
Catarrh is a common disease in near))

every State in the Union.
It is also a vile and disgusting disease,because its revolt inj; symptoms cannot

be hidden.
Many people despair of ever getting rid

of catarrh, but if they will go about it in'earnest they can stop the discharge in a
few days, banish .snuffles, hawking and
spitting in a few more days,
To cud the misery and humiliation of

catarrh breathe MYOMiil. Get a com¬
plete outtk to-day and sec how quicklycatarrh can be conqured if you will only
try.
A HYOME1 outfit (bottle of HYO-

ME1 and hard rubber inhaler) costs$1.00.Pour a few drops into the inhaler and
breathe it; that's all you have to do.Breathe it five or -i\ times a day ami
wätch .the symptoms of catarrh disap¬
pear one by one. MYOM lil is guaranteedfor catarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat and
asthma. For sale by Tragle Co. and
druggists everywhere. Extra bottles if
needed, 50 cents.

1/

Origin*}

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.
14» jvtd 1419 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

Get Everything Needed
for Comfortable

Traveling at
ROUNTREE'S
703 E. BiVDAD ST TREE

Itypes of tme; souths finest roofs

This
fine build-
ing is the'church home

.,- ,v, ,of South BostonN°7^yflS m^^^d}^^ (Va.) Baptists. Abso-& «| vzfisfD^ lutc i)r°tcction waa thcirf$ ? j&S&L ^ ^sBS&ffiyr^ flrst roof reclu'rcmcnt .thcn19^ JZr^^L\ A ^Xrua'tl^^ permanence.then beauty. So Cortright^4 1 am\^rJkmJr flfrtal Shutglts were chosen. No leak will
ever be found in this roof.no rattling.no firedanger.no repairs. These shingles sre sold paintedboth sides, or galvanized. Easily laid.no solder, no

seams, fewer nails, least cutting.Write tot icl\tr-t B,m: If »eh»»e«,t >u SOMC? }» »Our loc*llr», full p«rrlcul«n.umplcs »n-t prtoMwIll be promptly nottothoie tctuilly In need of toofttf.CORTRICHT METAL. ROOFING CO.M N. 23d Street. Philadelphia_ 132 Van Buren Street. Chicago

FOURTEEN JURORS
WILL HEAR CASE

Slow Proceedings in McNamara
Trial.Talesman Censured

by Judge.
Dos Angeles, October 24..A chance

street conversation started by B. W.
Clark, n venlreman In the McNamara
murder case, with Harry Chandler,
vice-president and assistant general
manager of the Tlmes-Mlrror Com¬
pany, and son-in-law of General Hur-i
rlson Gray Otis, publisher of the Losj
Angelca Times, brought Clark's ser¬
vices as a, prospective juror to an

abrupt Pnd, when he told about it III
court to-day.
The talesman was censured by Judge

Walter Bordwoll tor carelessness, und|
excused on a challenge by the defense,,
upheld by the court.

Chandler, according to Clark, had
said he hoped the talesman would
qualify as u juror. It was said that
Chandler wag held responsible for the
occurrence, ao far as the court was
concerned.

In the course of hla examination
Clark gave the defense a clue to a
new witness, who, it la said, would be
summoned. His eon, ho said, had to'*
him tl,e explosion was unquestionably
one of gas. having smelted the gas!
a block away. |It was said that fourteen men would
hear the McNamara case as jurors
This Is possible under California laws.
Which provide In addition to the re¬
gular Jury thnl two additional juro>«
may be qualified III cases where ihojtrial is likely to be of «reut import-jmice or duration.
None of the fourteen teamed in sight

to-nlsrht. Six Jurors temporarily Ac-'
copied by both aides were In the bes
but all are subject and liable to per¬
emptory challenge

TOWN IS DESTROYED
Inaiirreetua In Five Mourn' Battle *Mth

Government Troopn,
Mexico Cu>. October 24..-The town

of Mllpalto, In rh« Federal district.,
and within thirty miles of the capital,
was almost totally destroyed last,
night by fire atn dynamite by Zapa¬
tista, who to-duy fought what appears
tO-nlght to have been a drawn battle
with Federal troops lusting for more
than five hours, near the ruined town.
The Inaurrectos returned tin lire, of

the government troops shot for shut,
and aie said to be now occupying the
village of Natrons, only two miles
from Xochlmilco, Fearing an attack,
tht residents of the latter town, the
source of the capital's water supply,

in a state of terror

OBITUARY
Mr». Mary B. Boweraox.

Sirs Mary B. Boweraox died at hei }residence in Baltimore on October
The remains Will arrive in Richmond
thin evening at 7:.16 o'clock, and wHi;be conveyed to the residence of hei
brother, F. M. Kraft. 201 South Fifth
Street. The funeral will be conducted
to-morrow (Thursday i morning at 10
o'clock from St. Mary's Church, rela¬
tives and friends being Invited to ut-
tetld.

F. I,. Gettlr.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

I.ynchburg, Va.. October 21..F. I*
Gel tie, aged forty-five years, a well-

IN MEMORIAM
i'lOBISoN.In loving remembrance of
our little son, FREEMAN ROBISON.
who died one yeur ago to-day. Octo¬
ber 25, 1911.

Miss you! Yes. we miss you:
Miss you more then words can tell.

But In heaven we hope to meet you.
Where there conies no sad fare¬

well.
Written for his parents.

Mit. AND MRS. u. \V, ROBISON,
Colliersto wn, Va.

^RESOLUTIONS 0F RESPECT
DKVY.At a meeting of tin- Hoard of
Maagers. Retreat for the Sick. Thurs¬
day, October 19, the following resolu¬
tions were unanimously adopted:
Entered Into rest on Monday, Sep¬
tember II, If 11. after years of en¬
feebled health. MISS BACHED C.
LEVY.
For muuy years, until failing

health prevented. Miss Levy, was
Uli enthusiastic, active member of the
Boä/d of Managers of the Retreat for)the Sick. A most soothing. Inspiringcoworker the writer ever found her,
Faithful In the most minute detail
of duty, unfailingly regular in her
attendance upon the sessions of the
hoard, she could, therefore, give effi¬
cient and intelligent aid in the dis¬
charge of her duties. With the funtie
in her keeping she was ever gener¬
ous, Irrespective of nationality, creed
or color; the need of her fellow.-ma'n, the call of suffering humnnlly.
was all Miss Rachel eared to know,
and her ever ready. "I will contrib¬
ute," or "I will take the patient." was
the. unfailing; response we heard from
tills pure-hearted woman. The love
of Ood and the brotherhood of man
actuated her every official act, and a
calm, undisturbed by the rush and
hurry of lifo, rested upon her ns thu
gift of Ood. '

Feeble health for many years de-
prlved the hospital and her cowork-!
era of her uctlvo participation in the
duties of the board, but as a beloved
all«l honored patient sho remained to
the close of life, in closest touch with
all that concerned tho Interest of the
Retreat. It Is. therefore, the sincere
desire of the Board of Managers to
place on record this memorial of her
worth: hoping that the mantle of;her God-fTlveii virtues, her loving
kindness and her faithfulness may.
In full measure, rest upon and In-
spire her successor, and while offor-
liiu; this tribute to her memory, ive
would extend our heartfelt sympathytil h«jr family.

(Signed)
MRS. JOHN B. DIÜHTFOOT.

known resident of Rustburg, died lust
night of heart failure, after n sick¬
ness of some length. He wus a wid¬
ower und is survived by a small child.Audrcw I'urculcka.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Lynctibitrg, V'tt., October 2t..Andrew1'aronioKa, aged tlfty-one years, a na¬tive of Austria-Hungary, died thluinuruing at u o'clock ut his homo neai>Nam_loss, alter an Illness of live or sixmonths of tuberculosis. In addition tohit, wife be Is survived by tho follow¬ing children: Joseph i'urenicka, ofNameless; Mrs. licriuu i'utker, or Rose-land, ill., and Mlbscs Mary und Aunul'arenlcku and Krank, Ludwig und Oeol'arcnlcka, of Nameless.
Sirs. Maude IS, Wright.

{Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Winchester. Va., October 'H-.MrsMaude Evelyn Wrlgbt, wife of Carl
King Wright, of Luaksvlllc, N. C, died
of Mright's dlseuso last nlgbt ut the
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. I.
M. lirumback, near Winchester, agei.
twenty-nine years. Her butband, par¬
ents, two brothers and three Slsteri
survive

Ituftin Holes.
[Special to The'1 imes-Dlspateh 1Norfolk, Vh October 'ii..Hullin

Holes, aged seventy-eight years, died
at his home here to-day. Tho funeral
will bo to-morrow afternoon.

II. I.. Hull.
ISpcclal to The Times-Dispatch JFrederlcksburg, Vn., October 21..n

Jj. Ball, formerly of Northumberland
county, died Sunday In Suffolk, aged
sixty-live years. He married a daugh¬
ter of the late Henry Fltzhugh.
.Stafford county, near this city. He WO
a Confederate veteran, and is survived
by bis widow and three children. He
was a brother-in-law of Samuel Fltz-
....gh, of this city. The body was
taker, to his old iiome In Northumber¬
land county, for burial.

Mlaa Irene l.acey.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Alexandria, Va, October 14..Mlsl

liene Lacoy, daughter of W. G. Larry,died to-day at her parents' home neu;
Bailey's Cross Heads. Alexandria C0UII-
ly, She was fourteen years old.

Mr*. Sarah I.. Campbell.
[Special to Tb- Times-Dispatch. I

Alexandria. Va., October 24..TlTis
Sarah I» Campbell, about seventy yeaiold. died this morning at her home li
Charlottes vide. She leaves the followling children: Wulkei Campbell, ...

tbl- city; Aaliby 0 Campbell, Mr« Su|*le Wehb. Mr- Alice Tho and Ml El
len Campbell.

DEATHS
FAWCETT- Db d yesterday at 3 P. M

at the homi Of liet dit-Qghtor, Mrs.lohn Myers. "i Lewis stielt. MAI:
OUR ETT FAWCETT, widow olThomas Fawcett She1 paves the fr.l
lowing children to mourn their Ins*Joe Fawcett, of Highland SpringeMrs. John Myers, Mrs. Edward DysonMrs. Edwa*rd Steward ami Miss Its
Ohel Fawcett. all of this city.
Funeral notice later

MYERS.Died, at Richmond Hospital106 Hast Baker Street. October it, »I
II F. M DAVID MYERS, son »I
Henry Myor*. 736 North Ninth Streetafter a brief illness of ten days.Funeral WEDNESDAY at n A. M
from 71:*, North Ninth.

CASTOR IA
Ft? Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nice tnmei in lea when the liver is right tho
stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com*
pel a lazy liver to
do ill duty. /tCurei Con¬
stipation,
Incligcs-j
tioDf
Sick
Headache, and Distraia after Eating.

Small Pill. Small Dote. Small Price
Genuine mu.tbnt Signature

Advertising Specialists
We plan, write ar.d Illustrate effective ud-

verila'ag Every department In charge of an
experience specialist. Confer with ua. AvulU
coatly rnlatakca. Costa you nothing.
FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC..

Mutual Building,
RtchmontJ. .. .. .. Virginia.

'Phonu Madlaon Uli.

g PLANTERS
NATIONAL
BANK
Richmond, Va.
Established 1865.

Capital. $300,000 00
Surplus and
Profits.$1,300,000.00

Invites Your Account
3 per cent, interest, com¬

pounded ecmi-annually.


